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NO GASOLINE
A Player Piano without a few

new rolla from time to time ia al-

most na lnJ aa an auto without
giiaoline. Player piano owners
owe themselves new music occu-aionnll- y.

Upon receipt of a five or ten
dollar hill we will prepay to you at
New Yoik prices a fine selection,
including your favorites if men-

tioned. State if your player ia 65
or 88 note and make. Address
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Just Passed

Passengers carried 157.000.000
Total miles carried
Average distance each 42 miles

All without loss of life to a sin-

gle passenger.

Pacific
Has thrown every possible

--Safeguard
Around its passengers

$5,000,000.00
Have been expended in the in-

stallation of Automatic Block Sig-

nals and Safety devices for the
protection of passengers.

AUSTRALIA HAS

IMMENSE

Population I Compara-
tively Small But Ex-

port Rich Products

to Au.tralia every Inhobitdnt. Her
rhe is today. 1 he land In size la copper, lead, antimony,
five-sixt- h ttie area of the United
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COHHUPT PRACTICE

ACT !S STRINGENT

Candidate Arc Prohibited
From Old Methods In

Running for Office

Following is a summary of the provi- -

isons of the corrupt practices act that
is In f circa in Oregon :

Legal carnpaign expensea of a candi-
date for nomination at a primary elec-

tion limited to 15 per cent of one year's
Srtlury in olfice sought.

Helative, employer or employe or
fellow-employ- e ia not permitted to con-

tribute the campaign expense in excels
of the 1.1 per cent.

Li'iral campaign expense foi regular
general election limited to 10 per cent
of Hilary of oflice sought.

No limit plsced on vxpenaes occurred
by speakeia, writers, publishers or
othara lor whicn no compensation ia
asked or given by candidate or rela-
tives.

No limit to expenses incurred by a
committee formed to work for a candi-
date. Filing of actual contributors
and expenses required.

Candidates prohibited from using
any other name in paying of own or
another's money for campaign pur-pone- c.

Words "Paid Advertisement" re-

quited. ail matter published in papers
or magazines paid for by others.

Candidate required within 15. days
after election to issue sworn statement
of campaign expensea.

Candidates prohibited from promis-
ing appointments.

Holders of public ofticea, excepting
elected othcers, prohibited from con-

tributing to expenses of uny candidate.
Candidates prohibited trom rewarding

another for refraining from becoming
a candidate.

Corporations or officials prohibited
from contributing tu campaign funds
of candidatea.

Tr.ating by candidates prohibited.
Use of force or violence to prevent

any person from voting prohibited.
Candidates prohibited from betting

on election.
Payment for votes or transportation

to pulls prohibited.
Campaign literatures must contain

naine of author and publisher.

Quen Quality shoes In Jnew styles
3. Mere. Co.
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NAT. RANK OF cnvvirrtrir.
Tullo, Ohio.

Haifa Catarrh Cnra ta tulian tntinaltjp. arltnf
ftlrwily nrm rh IiIhI and nu.irtia aarfaia ft
tha ywtem. Taaflmoulala ant fr. l'rlra 7I

a pr btl.. Klt tiy all
Taka Ilall'a Famllr Pills for conatlpatloa.

FOUNI A CUKE FOK ItllKCMA
TISM

"I Buffered with rhenmatlam for two
yearn and conld not xet my right
hand to my mouth for that length of
time," write Loo Ia. Chapm.m.
Maple ton, Iowa. "I suffered tiTrlhl-pai- n

so I cou'd not aleep or lie atill
st intent. Five yeara ao I bufiun lin-

ing Cliamlierlain'a Liniment and In
two months 1 waa well and have not
Buffered with rheiiiuatiarn aince."
For aale by all dealer.

SIOOO Dollars Reward
I own ail the cattle branded 70 or

XL and formerly owned by Cox &

Clark and tbe Heryford Land &
t attle Company. Theae cattle are
now on the range of Modoc and
Loaaen Conutiea. For information
leading to tbe 'arrest and conviction
of any party or parties Illegally
branding, killing, driving off or dts- -'

posing of any of "the above cattle
I will pay ONE THOUSAND DOL,--!
LA ItS and the coats of arreat and!
pronecatlon. Bend all Information
to K. II. Day, Altnraa, Modoc connty '

Cal., or to me at Latrobe, El Dorado j

County, Cal. If guilty party might es- -

cape, promptly notify the Sheriff of
the county In which tbe Illegal act
was committed and advise me by i

wire at my expense.
V. D. DUKE. Oct. 17 !

LOOK TO YOUU PLUMHINO
You know what happens la a house

tn which tbe plumbing Is in poor con-

dition everybody In the house ia
liable to contract typhoid or some
other fever. The digestive organs
perform the eame functions iu tbe
human body aa the plumbing doe in
tbe house, and they ahould qe kept in
first claaa condition all tbe time. If
yon have any. trouble with your

take Chamberlain's Tablet
and yon are certain to get quick re-

lief' For sale by all dealers.

Chlldrena' Hamilton Brown shoes
Juet in, good ahapea and none better
lor wear. Merc. Co.
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WEST ' EAST

Mail No. a.m. .No. 6, 8:55 a.m.
Pacific No. 5, 9:22 a.m. Mail No. 10, 12:30 p.m.

No. 23, 7:40 p.m. Pacific Limited No. 20, 9:05 p.m.
Pacific Limited No. 19, 10:17 p.m. No. 24, 9:40 p.m.

Limited No. 1, 11:40 p.m. Limited No. 2, 11:45 p.m.

For the of from N. C. 0. Ry. points a
is placed the Reno station and picked up by train 3 at 12:58 a.m.; this

may be any time after 9:00 p.m.

Trains No. 1. and No. 2. are Extra Fare trains on extra fares from to
$10.00 are the extra fare being $5.00.

i

Car made in advance on by mail or wire.

Car and Car service on all trains. Cars on
trains 1,2, 19, 20.

No extra for in For further
apply to C. W. Class Agent N. C. O.

J.

1
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tt:e merriasi wcsster?
Became rTT CKr

Held of the iLji.....t,
action, ami culttim. Tio only
aew nnahridecd dictiouary
buuij eaxa.

BeCPe " defines over 4oo,orx
l'.'.ri.-- ! mwe t'mncit.-befor- e

ap-- t r:'l t.etwcen two
covera. I'ag-- . oooo

Becante I 'a the onfydiCIonnry
wi.ii the new divided

page. A "Stroke of Genius."

Because ,n e'n'Trclopedia In
a single Volume.

Raranta 1' 'a commended by the
Courta, U.c fccbocla. and

the Preaa aa the one tvpreme
authority.

Because ho W7n
Unccenm. It ns toll

you about this uew work.

WaiTI trniilaiiaia tbanrwaiTfetoa yaa.
C. A C arOtRlAJI C0raSfcn, f viacfiaU. Baaa.

Tii1TalMaf

Get your order In early
GEO. BIEHN

FALLS
Agont tor Klamath ana Lakm

Countlm

CHICHESTER S
DIAMOND

LADIES f

k

AA Tr DnacM for AIlIAMOMD BRAND PILLS in Kkd mA l
Gold metallic boxca, sealed Willi Bloe
Kibboa Takb ho otsbb. mr mf yroV

raaM mm sak w CHMmHU S V
auaaXD B R A a B PILLa, for twentara
years regarded aa Best, Safest, Alwaya Reltabla

SOLD BY ALL

NEW TR.AIN
C5

d3

BRAND

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC PTY TfTlfP X Heavy Steel Rails Steel Bridges,
BLOCK SIGNALS O)!? EI JP MJ Careful Construction

SAFETY

6,594,000.000

Southern

RENO
California 3,12:58 Atlantic Express..

Express California
Tonopah Express

Tonopah Express
Overland Overland

accommodation passengers Standard Sleeper
opposite passenger

Sleeper occupied

which $5.00
charged; minimum

Sleeping reservations application

Sleeping Dining through Observation

charge making Pullman reservations advance. infor-
mation Lakeview.

M. F't. and

n,rnanrraarlrfaiirAl,ni

KLAMATH

FILLS

DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

Train de Luxe
Trains Nos. I and 2 are De Luxe
trains on which extra fares rang-
ing from $5.00 to $10.00 is
charged.

These trains carry a

STENOGRAPHER

LADIES' MAID

MANICURIST

BARBER SHOP
SHOWER BATHS
. CLOTHES PRESSING

ETC, ETC

Fully equipped with Vacuum

Cleaners and Telephone connec-

tions at Terminals.

Convenient and Sure Connections via Reno N.-C.- -0. R.V. Points

R.ENO

WEALTH

FULTON, Ass't Gen. Pass. Ag't

How's

DiaiOaaAn

FORD
GARS

from

NEVAD
Lamr:?uraiBia'.'wWrf


